Sponsorship Opportunities

- **STAR SPONSORSHIP $10,000**
  *1 table at event* *Round trip limousine service* *Back cover advertising in program* *Company/Name table signage* *Company/Name prominently displayed at event*

- **SPIRIT SPONSORSHIP $5,000**
  *6 tickets to event* *Listing in scroll of honor* *Company/Name table signage* *Company/Name prominently displayed at event*

- **HONORS SPONSORSHIP $2,500**
  *4 tickets to event* *Listing in scroll of honor* *Company/Name prominently displayed at event*

- **LEADERSHIP SPONSORSHIP $1,000**
  *2 tickets to event* *Listing in scroll of honor* *Company/Name prominently displayed at event*

- **FRIEND SPONSORSHIP $500**
  *1 ticket to event* *Listing in scroll of honor* *Company/Name prominently displayed at event*

- **INDIVIDUAL TICKET: $125 x ____________**

Tributes for our Evening’s Honorees

- **ONE line at $100 (20 word maximum)** Please attach Tribute message.

Contact: Laurenen@optonline.net
I/We are unable to attend but wish to purchase a sponsorship:

Sponsorship Level ________________________________

I/We are unable to attend but wish to make a contribution of $__________

Name ___________________________ Address ___________________________

City _______________ State _____ Zip Code ___________

Ph. (____) _______________________ Email __________________________

My check for $__________ is enclosed
(payable to Huntington Foundation for Excellence in Education)
or go to: www.huntingtonfoundation.org

payment by CC: Visa  MC  Amex (circle one) $__________

Card# ___________________________ Exp. Date _________ Code _____